
Structural steel is being; 
lifted this week as work, 
on the auditorium - gym
nasium at the Frionac 
schools progresses on 
schedule. Most materials 
are now on the ground,, 
including face brick, and 
completion is expected in 
the Spring. Contract was- 
let last June for 320 day 
completion.

The ne|w bleachers at 
the football field are now 
complete with exception! 
of painting.

“ Truth to a Free People”  is National Theme, Reminiscent of Slogan Upon Which the Star was Founded: Dedicated to Thorough, Dependable Reporting to Those We serve in Parmer Countjf
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The City of Friona has fur
nished us with a financial state
ment which we will publish this 
week or next. We appreciate 
the cooperation of the city in 
this matter, especially at this 
time when taxes, bond issues, 
valuations, expenditures, etc. 
are being talked considerably. 
The taxpayer is entitled to know 
the disbursements of his mon
ey, and city officials have been 
very cooperative with the Star 
all along in this manner.

But, at the county level, we 
had quite a visit with County 
Judge Smith on our courthouse 
rounds yesterday. We asked the 
Judge for a county financial 
statement publication, but Judge 
Smith refused to authorize it, 
stating it was a matter for the 
commissioners, and he declined 
even to present the matter to 
the commissioners, but suggest
ed this editor to do so, if I 
wanted one. Well, this editor 
doesn’t have any particular 
need of one, but his readers, 
the taxpayers throughout the 
county, certainly are entitled 
to all consideration. We agree 
with Judge Smith that tile rec
ords are available in his office 
with a welcome extended any 
person to come and investigate, 
'but we doubt if even 1% of the 
voters and taxpayers will take 
time o ff from their crops to 
rush in to the courthouse and 
ask some official to open the 
records. On the other hand, the 
newspaper is welcomed in Free 
¡America and we hope in Parmer 
County as a good means of 
disseminating information. the 
newspaper is welcomed in the 
homes and is read by many a 
hardworking farmer, taxpayer 
and voter, mind you, at the end 
of the day’s work.

Judge Smith was kind in in
quiring how things were up in 
the Friona end of the county, 
stating that he hadn’t paid Fri- 
ona a visit since just before 

i elect - j. Had 'been too busy.

Hope to have some enlig 
ing data on the Federal Aic 
situation in a few days, 
week we mentioned the n 
being earmaked for other 
ties, and immediately a ni 
of local county officials 
CJL’s hand, stating that < 
thing possible was being 
in Parmer County to get 
share of the roads, wc 
with the district engine« 
Lubbock. We appreciate 
work of these county ofl 
But something needs clari: 
local commissioners hav 
their hands a letter from 
state engineer, dated Se 
fcer “28, announcing a tw< 
program of work in which 
commission will confer 
counties for suggestions, 
two days later, Septemb 
announcement is made in 
tin, specifically naming 
counties and projects aff 
of expenditure of $60,0 
Federal Aid Highway proje 
which local officials pro 
no knowledge. Are ]>oth 
ments referring to the 
fund? If so, there’s some 
amiss in Austin. If not 
same fund then certainly 
county officials should 

Continued on Page 8

Special Venire Is 
Called In District
Court, Rape Case

A special venire panel has 
been called to report October 
23 at 10:00 a .m. in District 
court in Harwell in the case of 
The State vs. Gordon Truman, 
charged with the offense of 
rape.

Called are: John Getz, D. O. 
Robason, John W. Renner, V. R. 
Jordan, Oliver Sikes, C. H. 
Homer Calvin Clark, G. L. 
Hough,' Gilbert Ford, Clyde 
Goodwine, Bawden Darr, Finis 
Jennings, Leonard Gonser, Ralph 
Wilson, D. Owens. A. J. Ellison, 
B. L. Hillock, R. L. Douglas, 
Webb Gober, Wendol Christian, 
L. D. Knight G. L. Mingus, G. P. 
Meissner, H. W. Caruenter, 

Gilbert Boatman, John Port
er, Forrest Osborne, Harry Jes- 
ko, Roscoe Ivy, Bert Williams, 
Steve Struve, Mike Allen, Mar- 
vis Southward, J. T. Hammonds, 
Chas. Thompson Henry Mint-

er, B. H. Kubes, H. T. Magness, 
Arthur Bolton, Dan Ethridge, 
Clyde Sherrieb, Albert Drager, 
W. L. Edelmon, Fred Gallman, 
J. H. Curtis, S. L. MCLellan, Vol
ley Hodges, Tom Whaley Gro- 
ham Thornton, Denver Smith, 
H. C. McCoy, Arlin Hartzog, 
Eric Hartzog, E. M. Ware, 1C.
L. Dunn, G. M. Dial, Chas. Haw
kins, D. E. Habbinga, D. O. Ro
land, W. E. Harvey Fred Burch,
M. T. Glasscock, Joe White, 
Ralph Voges, Wilfred Quickel, 
Edgar Derrick, Glenn Reeve. 
Geo. W. Reed, Herschel John
son, B. K. Greeson, E. R. Bur-' 
nett, Joe Scott Menefee, J. C. 
Wilkerson, W. D. Kyle Walter 
Kaltwasser, Vance D. Crume, 
Clifford Leake, D. B. Ivy,

Most Grain Still 
Too Moist, Though 
Harvest Beginning 
In Earnest Here

Grain harvest is beginning in 
earnest this week, with the 
warm dry days favoring the 
many late fields of milo and 
hegari.

Some grain is being brought 
to local elevators for storage; 
but most farmers harvesting 
week are bringing samples in

Knox Ready-to-Wear Is
Opening for Business 
Saturday at Bank Bldg.

The newly-established Knox’s 
Ready-to-Wear store is opening 
its doors for business this Sat
urday in the former bank build
ing in Friona. With some stocks 
still incomplete, formal opening 
will be postponed until a later 
‘date.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knox 
and Jack Knox are well ac
quainted in this area. Boyd 
owned the Hereford Batoery
for a number of years and serv
ed this territory via truck 
route. Jack comes here from 
Tulia.

E. L. Fairshild, Reinhold 
Steinbock, E. W. Sheets, J. T. 
Coburn, Claude Rose, Raymond 
Treider, Buster Gast„ Lacy Har- 
dage, J. D. Stevens. Fred Geries, 
Doyle Manderscheid, Vernon Es
tes, Guy Latta, Bill Massie, 
Gene White, A. R. McCutchan, 
G. W. Crane L. W. Routon, E. 
A. Parham, H. C. London, Trav
is Loyd, T. F. Thornton, Ken
neth O’Brian, Harold Oarpent-

for moisture test, finding much j 
of the grain containing mois
ture in excess of the 13% maxi
mum for government loan. How
ever, 'No. 2 milo for sale is be
ing taken up to a 15 test.

Advertisement is carried in 
this issue telling of specific lines 
of clothing for all the family 
that will be found at 'the new
store.

er, Dennis Robards, Joe B. Dou
glas, John C. A. Lynn, Weldon 
Dickson, Floyd L. Stowers, Er
nest Hillock.

Doris Jane McFarland spent 
the weekend in Hereford visit
ing in the home of Dr. and 'Mrs. 
H. EL Cooke, Aloma Cooke re
turned home with her and stay- 

, ed over Monday.

Solid black lines indicate streets already paved in Friona, with the double and triple lines indicating proposed pavement. How
ever, city officials explain, this is only a tentative plan, other blocks might be paved or some of these omitted according to 
landholders’ wishes. The bond issue will be put to vote Saturday, October 21.

Paving Bonds Would Not Increase Tax 
Rate Here; Present Tax of $1.25 Will 
Remain Effective, Irregardless Outcome?

Division of Costs By
City-Property Holders
Clarified by Officials

Voting of paving bonds will! 
not increase the tax rate ir*s 
Friona.

Zone Legionnaires 
Hear Berry Warn 
Of Communist Aims
Officers Are Installed 
At Zone Meet Tuesday

Fred Berry, attorney for the 
Veterans Administration at 
Lubbock, spoke before a joint 
meeting of the American Legion 
and Auxiliary in a zone meeting 
at Friona Tuesday night. About 
75 members were present from 
Friona, Hereford, Bovina and 
Vega.

Berry outlined the prepared
ness program of our armed 
forces, setting out the point 
that the world situation might 
well be worse than known to the 
general public. In amplifying 
this statement, he displayed a 
Communist map of the United 
States, showing districts al
ready outlined in a program of 
Russian control.

Loyde Brewer, Harwell was 
installed as zone commander, 
and Roy Wilson installed as lo
cal commander at the meeting.

Mrs. Marline Drake and Mrs. 
Gladys Wilson were hostesses. 

---------------★ ------- --------

County Sells Oil, 
Gas Royalties In 
Amount of $15,339

In regular session Monday, 
the Parmer County Commis
sioners Court sold oil royalties 
and gas royalties in the amount 
of $15,339.00.

Ben Harwit purchased an un
divided one-fourth interest for 
fifteen years in all oil- royalty, 
gas royalty, and royalty in cas
inghead gas, gasoline, and roy
alty in other minerals in and 
under and comprising 1,022.6 
acres at $60 per acre, the land 
being described as Labors 14, 
15, 16, 17, 24 and 25 in League 
315 of Parmer County school 
lands located in Andrews Coun
ty, Texas.

Current bills were approved 
for payment.

------------* ----------- -

Redmen Take On 
Sudan in Friday 
Conference Game

The Friona Chieffcans will 
again try their luck, still seek
ing their first win of the sea
son, in a conference game with 
Sudan this Friday evening at 
Sudan.

The highly-touted Sudan Hor
nets last week stung the Farwell 
Steers to a 35-7 tune.

This will be the last game 
away from home for the Chief
tains, with the three remaining 
games with Olton, Farwell and 
Whitharral to be played at 
Friona.

This was emphatically ex
plained by Mayor Bainum and. 
bonding company officials this 
week, who pointed out that the 
last tax notices mailed were 
computed at the $1.25 rate, a, 
rate deemed by the engineers* 
and bonding representatives as, 
being sufficient.

What does this mean? It: 
boils down to the fact that a 
vote for bond issuance would: 
not be a vote for any tax rate 
increase whatsoever; rather, it. 
would be a vote merely to allow 
those wishing to pave to do so 
Whether bonds are voted or not., 
the tax rate still will be $1.25.

ABSENTEE VOTING
With the election scheduled: 

Saturday, October 21, absentee* 
votes may now be cast up to 
October 18.

DIVISION OF COSTS
Clarifying the division of 

pavement and curb and gutter 
costs between the city and in- 
viduals, the following figures 
are listed.

Friona, or any city entering 
a paving program, pays out o f 
its funds a portion of the pav
ing; in this case it would in
clude intersections, alleys, en
gineering fees, and a percentage: 
on corner locations. Then the 
property owner pays his part, 
of the paving, curb, and gutter,.

5 YEARS TO PAY
In the case of Friona, engi

neers estimate the cost of pav
ing a 50-foot front on a 4-0-foot 
street as being $250.00 from, 
curb to center. On a 60-ft. street 
the cost is estimated at $300.Oft 
for the 50-foot front. This; 
amount would be payable a® 
follows: 20% clue at completion, 
of paving, and four annual in
stallments to complete payment», 
giving a total of five years to  
pay.

---------------ir— ■■■ .

Indictments Are 
Returned; Courts 
Have Busy Month

Parpmer County and District; 
Courts are busy this month* 
with district court session sched
uled the week of October 23* 
and with grand juries and petit, 
juries and county court already 
meeting.

The grand jury has returned 
the following indictments for 
trial in district court:

Roy Cirkle for forgery and 
passing forged instruments to 
Glenn Reeve of Friona.

J. C. Bowers for cattle theft 
from (Fred Kepley of Oklahoma 
Lane. \

Walter D. Carter for forgery 
and passing forged instrument 
drawn on the Hi-Way Cafe in 
Bovina.

----------- ★ ---- -------
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Rodgers ot

Lubbock are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gee,
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Church Notes
Baptist Church

Tommy Allen, Minister
Evening service______ 8:30 p. m.
Sunday s ch o o l-------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ----------- 11:00 a. m.
Training nion ____ _7:30 p. m.
W. M. U ._____ Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Sunbeams____ Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 8: p. m.

Tenth Street 
Church of Christ

Herb Sweeney, Minister
Sunday sch oo l-------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ________ 11:00 a. m
'Evening services-------- 8:00 p. m
Prayer meeting--Wed. 8:30 p. m

Congregational Church
George E. Meyer, Minister

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Mioming Worship Hour 11 a. m. 
Choir each Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
Ladies Aid, first and third Wed

nesday afternoons of each 
month.

Methodist Church
James E. Tidwell, Minister

Sunday sch oo l--------- 10:00 a. m
Morning service „ —11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship_____7:30 p. m.
livening service______ 8:00 p. m.

Pentecostal Church
¡Lee Davis, Minister

Sunday sch o o l______10:00 a. m.
Morning service_____11:00 a. m.
Evening service______ 8:30 p. m
Bible study — Wed. 8:30 p. m  
Yfrmiig People __Fri. 8:30 p. m

Church of Christ
Morning serv ice____ 10:30 a. m
Evening service______8:30 p. m

X
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WT Homecoming Is 
Set For October 21

Homecoming at West Texas 
State college will be Saturday, 
October 21 and a full day of ac
tivity has been planned by the 
West Texas student bosly and 
the Homecoming committee.

Festivities will begin Friday 
night when the currently unde
feated West Texas State Frosh 
take on Hardin-Simmons But 
tons in Buffalo stadium at 8 
o ’clock. Immediately following 
will be the annual Homecoming 
bonfire and dance.

The Class of 1925 which is hav
ing a get-together during the 
day will have a breakfast Satur
day morning at 7:15 o'clock in 
the cafeteria. Meeting place of 
the class and their friends dur
ing the day will be the museum. 
A dinner and open house for the 
class will be held in the Evetts 
Haley home in the evening.

Dedication of the new Me
morial chapel will be held Sat
urday morning at 9:15, with 
President-Emeritus J. A. Hill in 
charge. At precisely 10:30 the 
big Homecoming parade will 
move through downtown Can
yon and to the campus.

Feeding chutes at the tennis 
courts will be opened at 11:30 
and Milton Morris and his crew 
will dish out barbecue to the 
visiors and exes. A meeting of 
the Ex-Student Association, 
Milton Morris in charge, will be 
held at 1 o’clock.

The varsity football clash be
tween West Texas and Sam 
Houston State will start at 2:30 
to be preceded by crowning of 
the 1950 football queen. Social 
clubs and honorary organiza
tions will have reunions begin
ning at 5:30 o ’clock and a West
ern dance in Burton gym and 
a modern dance in the cafeteria 
starting at 8 o ’clock will wind 
up the Homecoming program.

NEW MAYTAGS

PLENTY
HOT WATER

Your Patronage Is 
Appreciated

KENNETH HOULETTE 
Phone 2032

Safety Department Has 
Texas Positions Open

The driver’s license division or 
the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety has openings for a 
number of Texas’ young men as 
driver’s license examiners.

Homer Garrison, Jr., director 
the Department, announced to
day that his organization is ac
cepting applications from quali
fied men to fill existing and 
potential vacancies caused by a 
number of the license examin
ers being called into the armed 
services. He urged that men who 
•meet the requirements and who 
are interested to contact their 
nearest driver’s license district 
office or write directly to Chief 
A. F. Temple of the Driver’s Li
cense division at Austin for 
application blanks immediate
ly.

Garrison listed the following 
qualifications as necessary for 
appointment to the positions: 
21 to 35 years of age, inclusive; 
a minimum height of 5 feet 8 
inches; weighing not less than 2 
pounds nor more than 3 pounds 
per inch of height, good phy
sical condition; a citizen of the 
United States and a resident of 
the State of Texas for at least 
one year immediately prior to 
appointment; and, subject to an 
extensive moral and character 
investigation.

Applicants will be notlfed 
later of dates and places where 
written and oral examinations 
will be conducted, according to 
Garrison. Base pay for driver’s 
license examiners, the director 
stated, is $240.00 monthly, with 
the added advantages of two 
weeks annual leave; low cost 
Departmental life insurance and 
group accident and sickness in
surance for members and de
pendents; and benefits of the 
State Employees Retirement 
plan.

The newspaper has been cal- Newspapers selling for a pen- 
led the common man’s univer- ny apiece were begun in the 
sity. 11830’s.

Buy With Star Want Ads 
Sell With Star Want Ads

FARM LOANS
Do you need a farm loan for putting down an 

irrigation well, making improvements to your 
farm, to buy more and, or to refinance your pre
sent loan?

You should see us about our John Hancock 
Farm Loan Service. A service of fair dealing, 
free liberal and prompt appraisals, no stock to 
buy, no commissions to pay, low interest rates 
and small annual payments.

Wesson Real Estate
Hereford, Texas

716 W . 1st St. Phone 944

GILILLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd St., Hereford 

PHONES
Day— 951 Night— 148-J

Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service 
WEST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE

BUSRE - MAGNESS 
CATTLE & REALTY COMPANY 

Farm & Ranch Sales
381 acres, 140 a. irrigated-----------$120 per acre

W ell improved with 7-room modem bowse, g e n ie , 
BXA line, man and b a  n o te

320 acres Dry Land_____________________$70.00
Improved, on KEA line, mail, and school route.

On Harrison Highway. Possession Immediately

First Door West of New Bank

Phone 3462 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Feed MERIT and STANTON FEEDS

AUSTRIAN WINTER PEAS
Plymouth 

BINDER TWINE
$ 12.00

FRIONA POULTRY & EGG CO.
CASH BUYERS

CREAM - POULTRY - EGGS - HIDES

S. T. Thornton Dial 2151

BUY AND SELL WITH A STAR WANT AD

Liquified Petroleum
..your silent servant

Always on the job . . .  at your constant 
command! Quiet, efficient, reliable, working 

for you, night and day!
Where there’s a choice — the 

wise home owner chooses GAS! No 
other source of heat 'and power 

offers you so many advantages — 
such as ease o f , installation 

and maintenance of equipment; 
continuous, low - cost fuel 

supply; and added years of 
trouble - free service. For the 

finest and most modem of 
furnaces and heating equipment, 

water heaters, ranges and 
refrigerators — ask to see the 

new GAS apliances!

Qk Saves you time
Gas is faster—reaches peak efficiency 

instantly, for all your cooking and heat
ing needs.

/A Saves yon work
w  Gas is convenient. The new, modern gas 

appliances help you do a better job, 
easier.

Saves you trouble
Gas is piped direct to your h om e- 

eliminating fuel shortage problems; is 
always available and plentiful.

Saves yon money 
Gas appliances cost less to install, less 

to service less to operate. Gas is an 
ideal low-cost fuel.

0  0 9
.J

Blanton Butane
Inc.

TOR CARS IS S T I L L

OLDS MORI LES 'BOCKEf!
LOWEST-PRICED 
ROCKET’ HYDRA-MAUS
CAR!

* Old* mobile H ydra-M ode Drive 
optim al at extra eoe ton  all modelt.

" R O C K E T "  E N G I N E  P L U S  H Y DR A  MATI C 
. . . E X C L U S I V E  WI T H  O L D S M O B I L E !

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Oldsmobile’s "Rocket”  started a revolution in automotive engines! Built from 
the crankshaft out for high-compression action, the "Rocket”  is designed to 
perform at its brilliant peak with present-day fuels! And peak performance in a 
"Rocket 88”  Oldsmobile is truly outstanding! This is the lowest-priced car with 
the "Rocket”  Engine and Oldsmobile Hydra-Matic Drive* . . .  flashing action 
plus silken smoothness! See us today and drive the sensational "Rocket 88” !

5 I S  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT COMPANY, Friona
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

«BATB OF TEXAS
d o w r y  o f  p a b m b r

CITY OF FR10ÎÏA 
TO THE RESIDENT, QUALI

FIED ELECTORS OF THE (CITY 
OF FRIONA, TEXAS, WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
COTY AND WHO HAVE DULY

, RENDERED THE SAME FOR 
! TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held in the City of 
Friona, Texas, on the 21st day 
of October, 1950, on the prop
ositions and at the place more 
particularly set forth in the 
election order adopted by the 
Board of Commissioners on the 
2nd day of October, 1950, which 
is as follows:

RESOLUTION
BY THE BOARD OF COM
MISSIONERS OF THE CITY 
OF FRIONA, TEXAS CAL
LING AN ELECTION ON 
THE QUESTION OF THE 
ISSSUANOE OF $50,000.00 
STREET IMPROVEMENT 
BONDS ON THE QUES
TION OF THE ISSUANCE 
OF $15,000.00 ICITY HALL

Of ELECTRIC RANGES 
TO CHOOSE FROM*
Admire)
CoolowAor
Coronado
Crodey
Peepfcooao
Detroit Jewel
Estate
Firestone
Florent»
Frigidaire
Genera! Cto?
General fÜPCfifc
Gibson
Hot point
Kelvinator
¿Ken more
Leonard
l  & H
Monarch
Montgomery

\s*d& ___ jftW O
Nesco
Norge
Perfection
Philco
Tappan
Thermador
Toastmaster
Universal
Westinghouse
Wizard

; THERE’S ONE FOR YOU!
No matter your available space 
. . .  bo  matter your taste . . . 
1»  matter your budget, there’s 
a modern electric range to suit 
your needs. In the many makes 
and models you have a  choice 
o£  elements on the left . . . 
dements on the right or ele
ments divided. You can get a 
warmer oven or not, as you 
ch o o se . T h ere  is even one

, which  c o m b in e s  an electric 
refrigerator with an e l e c t r i c  
range .  W h a t e v e r  make or  
model you choose, you can he 
sure your electric range will 
be fast, cool, dean and con
venient. See your electric ap
pliance dealer, now!

;

♦IN  TH E A R EA  SERVED  BY R U B U C  SER V IC E

M O T H W E S T I t l

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M F Ä K Y

i t  Y E A R S  O f  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S » I f  A W E  S E R V I C E

BONDS AND ON THE 
QUESTION OF THE ISSU
ANCE OF $35,000.00 WAT
ERWORKS IMPROVEMENT 
AND EXTENSION BONDS. 
WHEREAS, the Board of Com

missioners of the City of Friona, 
Texas, deem it advisable to is
sue the bonds of said City for 
the purposes hereinafter men
tioned ;

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
OF THE CITY OF FRIONA, 
TEXAS:

1. That an election be held in 
said City of Friona, Texas on 
the 21st day of October, 1950, 
at which election the following 
propositions shall be submitted: 

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
‘Shall the Board of Com

missioners of the City of 
Friona, Texas, be authoriz
ed to issue tlhe bonds of 
said City in the amount of 
$50,000.00, maturing serially 
in such installments as may 
be fixed by the Board of 
Commissioners, the maxi
mum maturity being not 
more than Thirty (30) years 
from their date, and bear
ing interest at a rate not to 
exceed Four (4) per cent 
per annum, payable annu
ally or semi-annually, and 
to levy a tax sufficient to 
pay interest as it accrues/ 
and principal as it matures 
on said issue of bonds, for 
the purpose of improving 
the streets of said City, as 
authorized by the Constitu
tion and laws of tlhe State 
of Texas.’

PROPOSITION NO. 2
‘Shall the Board of Com
missioners of the City of 
Friona, Texas, be authoriz
ed to issue the bonds of said 
City in the amount of $15,- 
000, maturing serially in 
such installments as may be

MORE INSURANCE 
ON BANK DEPOSITS

Each deposit in this bank is now insured up to 
$10,000 through coverage by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation.

The President of the United States signed the 
new Deposit Insurance act September 21,1950 
and it became effective on that date. It increases 
insurance on bank deposits from $5,000 to 
$10,000. „,

• • •

There is nothing safer financially than your 
deposit in this bank.

✓

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

fixed by the Board of Com
missioners, the maximum 
maturity being not more 
than Thirty (30) years from 
their date, and bearing in
terest at a rate not to ex
ceed Four (4) per cent/ per 
annum payable annually 
or semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay 
interest as it accrues and 
principal as it matures on 
said issue of bonds, for the 
purpose of constructing a 
City Hall in said City, as au
thorized by the Constitution 
and laws of the State of 
Texas.’

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
‘Shall the Board of Com
missioners of the City of 
Friona, Texas, be authoriz
ed to issue the bonds of said 
City in the amount of $35.- 
000, maturing serially in 
sucih installments as may be 
fixed by the Board of Com
missioners, the maximum 
maturity being not / more 
than Thirty (30) years from 
their date, and bearing in
terest at a rate not to ex
ceed Four (4) per cent per 
annum, payable annually 
or semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay 
interest as it accrués and 
principal as it matures on 
said issue of bonds, for the 
purpose of improving and 
extending the City’s water
works Systein as authoriz
ed by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas.'
2. The said election shall be 

held at the City Hall within 
said City, and the following 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed directors of said elec
tion, to-wit:

P. W. Reeve, Presiding Judge. 
Jake Lamb, Judge.
Mrs. O. F. Lange, Clerk.
Mrs. Bert Shackelford, Clerk.
3. The said election snail be 

held under the provisions of 
Chapter 1, Title 22 of the re
vised Civil Statutes of 1925, as 
amended, including the provis
ions of Article 704, as amended 
by Chapter 382, passed at the 
First ¡Called Session of the For
ty Fourth Legislature, and only 
legally qualified electors who 
own taxable property in the 
City and who have duly rend
ered the same for taxation shall 
be qualified to vote.

4. The ballots for said elec
tion shall have written or print
ed thereon/the following:

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
‘For the issuance of Street- 

Improvement Bonds.’
‘Against the issuance of Street 

Improvement Bonds."
PROPOSITION NO. 2 

‘For the issuance of City Hall 
Bonds.’

‘Against the issuance of City 
Hall Bonds.’

PROPOSITION NO. 3
‘For the issuance of Water- 

i works Improvement and Ex

tension Bonds.’
‘Against the issuance oi Wat

erworks Improvement and Ex
tension Bonds.’

Concerning each of said prop
ositions each voter shall mark 
out with black ink or black pen
cil one of the above expressions, 
thus leaving the other as indi
cating his vote on the proposi
tion.

5. A substantial copy of this 
resolution signed by the Mayor) 
of said City and attested by the 
City Clerk shall serve as proper 
notice of said election. Notice 
shall be given in accordance 
with Article 704, Revised Civil 
Statutes of 1925, as amended by 
Chapter 3Ô2, passed at the First 
Called Session of the Forty 
Fourth Legislature, sapra. The 
Mayor is authorized and direct
ed to have a copy of said notice 
posted at the City Hall and at 
two other public places within 
said City not less than Fifteen 
days prior to the date fixed for 
holding said election. He shall

also cause said notice to be pub
lished on thq/same day in each 
of two successive weeks in a 
newspaper of general circula
tion published within said City, 
the date of the first publica
tion to be not less than four
teen days prior to the date set 
for said election. Except as oh ter- 
wise provided in said Article 704, 
as amended, the manner of 
holding said election shall be 
governed by the laws goverring

general elections.
ADOPTED AND APPROVED 

this the 2nd day of October* 
1950.

m a c k  BAINUM, 
Mayor, City of Friona, Texas 

ATTEST:
ROY WILSON,

City Clerk City of Friona, Texas 
-------:------- ★ ---------------

The direct interview story 
was first used by Horace Gree-

1901-1950— Forty "nine years of service

E. B. BLACK CO.
F U R N I T U R E

Electric Refrigerators —  Electric Ranges 
GAS RANGES

Phone 14 Hereford, Texas

STORAGE
SPACE

FOR ALL THE GRAIN 
IN PARMER COUNTY

(and room left over)

Friona Wheat Growers
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

»

Judge it  on p o w e r  p e r f o r m a n c e

The Styleline De Luxe 2-Door Sedan

CHEVROLET
your V est B uy—b y A// Odds

It offers more for less—throughout
All these features at lowest cost: Center- 
Point Steering; Curved Windshield with 
Panoramic Visibility; Fisher Unisteel 
Body-Construction.

It operates more economically
Owners know that Chevrolet brings them 
an unequalled combination of thrills and
thrift, because it’s powered by a Valve-in- 
Head Engine . . . exclusive to Chevrolet 
in its field. Come in and see it!

AMERICA’S BEST SELLER!

Ill’s better lo o k in g -a ll around
Yes, it’s the best looking of all low-priced 
cars, as a recent independent nationwide 
survey shows—and, in addition, it’s the 
longest, widest, heaviest car in its field.

If drives more easily
Finest no-shift driving at lowest cost with 
Chevrolet’s Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission* . . . or finest standard driving 
at lowest cost with Chevrolet’s Silent 
Synchro-Mesh Transmission.

It lasts longer, too
Chevrolet cars are extra-sturdy, extra- 
rugged, extra-durable. That’s one reason 
why there are over a million more Chev- 
rolets on the road than any other make.

It rides more smoothly
So smooth—so steady—so safe . . . the 
easiest riding car in its field . . . thanks to 
the famous Unitized Knee-Action Ride 
combined with airplane-type shock ab
sorbers all around!

*Combination of Power glide Automatic Transmission and 
105-b.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost,

AMERICA’S BEST BUY!

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
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LEE NICHOLS 
and His
SUNSHINE VALLEY BOYS

7-Piece Western Band 
Sponsored by the SENIOR CLASS 

Friona High School

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16
7:00 P. M.

High School Gym
Admission: Adults 60c, Students 25c

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffice Hereford

Junior Study Club 
Organized Tuesday
was organized Tuesday night at 
the club house under the sup
ervision of the Community Ser
vice committee of the Modern 
Study club.

Mrs. J. T. Gee, president of 
the Modem Study club spoke to 
the new members on the bene
fits an individual may derive 
from club work and also gave 
some suggestions for organiza
tion and federation of the new 
club.

OFFICERS ELECTED
Following an open discussion, 

a vote to organize was taken 
and officers were elected. Mrs. 
Mamie Lou Welch wras elected 
president, Jane Cook vice presi
dent, Mary Nell London, secre
tary Skeet Slagle, treasurer, 
and Arlene Cleveland reporter.

New members present were 
Mesdames Mary Nell London, 
Thelma Coffey, Ruth Joke, Vel
ma Schlenker, Mamie Lou 
Welch, Allene Cleveland, Louise 
Hillis, Iona Cook, Emner smith, 
Edd Earl Luttrell, Iona ¡Renner, 
Anna Jo Blackburn, Skeet Sla
gle, Lavelle ¡Dillard, and Caroline 
Kennedy.

Members of the Modern 
Study club present were Mes
dames Jane Williams, Kathren 
Blackburn, Melba Neelley and 
Lila Gaye Gee.

The next meeting will ¡be held 
at the club house on October 24.

Dr. and Mrs. Henderson were 
[in Dallas over the weekend.

KNOX'S
R e a d y - t o - W e a i

STORE
IS

S A T U R D A Y
In the Former Bank Building 

i in Friona
MERCHANDISE is ARRIVING DAILY, and although 
our stock on opening day will not be the COMPLETE 
offering that we will have in Readv-to-Wear for all the 
family, we are going ahead and opening our doors for 
business on

[  J *  SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14
Already you will find our shelves stocked with such 
well-known, nationally advertised lines as —

•  WILSON Wear •  FORTUNE Shoes
•  STEVENS Hats •  BERKSHIRE Hosiery 

•  JEAN VERNON Lingerie 
#  Several lines of BETTER Dresses

■v, " ' _ '\iM : • ;'y • / ■' *'■' 1
We cordially invite your visits and patronage. Come 
in, let’s renew acquaintances and make new friends. 

We Are Looking Forward To Our New

Home In Friona

*  PULVBRJffl
that makes money fa ' J

: A

WSr

MISS FERN HAND
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hand an

nounce the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Fern, 
to Mr. Charles Sanders, son of 
'Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Sanders. 
Vow's for the Friona couple will 
be exchanged October 21 in 
Friona.

Local Brown Swiss 
Breeders Cop All 
Honors, N. M. Fair

All sixty-two honors award
ed in the Brown Swiss division 
of the recent New Mexico State 
fair came home to Friona, 
Black and Bovina livestock 
men!

Awards in this division were 
divided ¡between Martin Fulch
er of Black, D. C. Burnett of 
Friona, Roy Delashaw of Bo
vina, James E. Williams, Friona 
and Leroy Burnett, Friona.

Grand champion bull and se
nior champion bull was the not
ed Foxwood’s Herman owned 
and shown by Fulcher. Roy Del
ashaw took Junior champion 
bull honors with his Canifield 
Murehey Dunn.

Grand champion female of 
the division went to Silver 
Creek Florence, owned by D. 
C. Burnett. Fulcher showed 
Martina’s Ida for Junior Cham
pion placing.

Burnett placed first in most 
class and group awards with 
Fulcher placing second in most 
with first in the others.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lamb left 
Tuesday on a vacation trip to 
Hot Springs, N. M.

The BRADY Pulverizer gets All 
the stalks . . . standing up or ly
ing down, in the rows or between 
the rows, in every field . . . row, 
hay or grain crops. Hardened 
chains whirl on a balanced drum. 
Wheels completely adjustable. 
The perfect preparation for 
clean plowing. Important in 
borer and weevil control. A 
time-saver, a money-maker on 
every farm.

W
PULVERIZER

See It In Action! 

—  Ask for —

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

.

MAURER
MACHINERY COMPANY

Minneapolis - Moline Sales and Service

FRIONA

This Is

Fire Prevention Week

We Salute the Efforts of the Friona

Volunteer Fire Department
and Urge Full Cooperation With Them 

Throughout the Year ’

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
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THIS
Is A

Shoestring

You Wouldn’t Expect to 
RUN A SUCCESSFUL 
BUSINESS ON IT!

:

Can You Operate and Expand 
YOUR CITY’S BUSINESS 
On It?

N O
YOUR SUPPORT IN PASSAGE OF BONDS TO BE VOTED UPON OCTOBER 21 IS 
EARNESTLY SOLICITED, IN VIEW OF THE FACTS LISTED BELOW:

Without question, Friona is in need of water improvements paving of many 
city streets, and city hall and fire department housing.

Few voters would question the need. But the COST? Yes, we will have to pay 
for any improvements. We always have. And in the end, a greater Friona, abreast 
of the progress of the great surrounding agricultural region, will return benefits 
to every resident and every business in terms of increased business, new business
es, greater population, greater civic services.

YOU SAY WE ALREADY HAVE BEEN OUT EXCESSIVE APPROPRIATIONS ? 
Here is the only answer to that: Yes, we have spent money. Until a very, very 
few years ago; Friona (made no noticeable strides in civic improvements. Our 
very survival was dependent upon some improvements 'being made . . .  so, bonds 
were voted for sewage and waterworks improvement. So much had to be done in 
so little time; yes, it was a case of life or death of Friona and your investments 
and our investments here.

The records are on file in the city office showing disbursement of every tax 
dollar. Come in, look the records over.. You’ll even marvel at your dollars stretch
ing as far as they have. Running a city is big business. Big business involves wise 
expenditures of large sums. The book is open for your study, the record is clean.

So much for past action. What road do we take next? Shall we obstruct our 
progress with a dead end of our own making?A dead end not only stops forward 
motion, but it necessitates a reversal of progress, and lots of steps backward. 
Friona cannot, MUST NOT, go backward!

THINK STRAIGHT, VOTE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21 FOR PASSAGE 
EACH OF THE THREE BOND ISSUES CONFRONTING US,

OF

ISSUE BONDS in the Amount of $50,- 
000.00 for the purpose of Improv
ing the streets

ISSUE BONDS in the Amount of $15,- 
000.00 for the purpose of Con
structing a City Hall.

ISSUE BONDS in the amount of $35,- 
000.00 for the purpose of Improv
ing and Extending the City’s Wat
erworks system,

NOTE— When voting FOR street im
provement— paving— be sure and vote 
FOR the ivaterworks improvement, as 
It would be umvise to pave without 
first adjusting and extending all und
erlying waterworks.

Weigh All the R eturns. .  then

VOTE FOR BOND ISSUE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
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¡Occasion of National Fire Prevention Week Behooves 
lo u  and Me to Take Individual Responsibility In 
Eliminating Fire Hazards, Carlessness, At Home

Stop Fire! Save Lives!
Year after year Americans have observed 

-Fire Prevention Week, religiously observing all 
'the rules of prevention, but evidently forget- 
‘ting many of these precautions the other 51
* ¡weeks of the year. Proof: Every day there are 
1700 home fires, 28 deaths by fire, 7 church fires, 
‘ 7 schools burn up, and S hospitals, with helpless 
I patients falling victims.

Farm fires caused an estimated 3,500 deaths 
rand approximately $9,000,000 in property de-
• struction last year.

The one bright spot in the whole picture is 
■the fact that no detective is needed to discover 
ta fire hazard. Just common sense practiced in

the home, on 'the farm, in the factory, is the 
best preventative known . . . meaning that much 
of the responsibility of fire prevention rests with 
you and myself as individuals.

Various merchants are in this issue sending 
messages, pointing out methods of fire preven
tion. It is well to study these suggestions and 
heed.

Certainly, as we turn our thoughts to fire 
prevention, we should express our gratitude to 
the local Volunteer Fire department as a unit, 
and as individuals . . . men who are giving their 
time and energy to protect our property, actu
ally saving us thousands of dollars in property 
and in insurance savings. Here’s hoping they 
are provided housing for their truck!

The man at the top is usually someone who 
-%as been going to the bottom of things.

Syncopation: Irregular movement from bar 
t o  bar.

------o------
A lot of wives lead double lives—-their own 

and their husbands.
------o------

Today’s style trend seems to be to swap the 
wedding dress for a divorce suit.

------o------
Nothing but an echo can get the last word 

with the wife.
------o------

Man has to work like a horse nowadays to 
fireep the wife well groomed.

When we see two women kissing we always 
think of two boxers shaking hands before the 
fight starts.

------o------
Fellows, she married you for life . .  . and she 

expects you to show some.
------o------

He calls his wife Crystal, because she’s al
ways on the watch.

------o------
Most every family would be improved if the' 

parents would get back on spanking terms with 
their children.

------o------
------o------

DO YOD REMEMBER Other Editors San:
Note— Deviating from our usual practice of taking 
items from the files of the Star, we are this iveek 
pleased to run an account of early days in the Friona 
vicinity, written by an old-timer, Homer Fox, who was 
in business at one time here, note residing in Here
ford. Homer has a vivid way of describing the com
mon-place events of those other days, and from time to 
time we hope to have more of his accounts.

By HOMER FOX

“A Question for the Democrats. .  Is the 
Party Worth Saving?” Is Canadian 
Editor’s Pertinent Discussion of Week

Rain sounds better on the roof than on the 
raincoat.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Anderson, 
'Marilyn and Snuffy of Farweil 
attended a performance of 
¿South Pacific in Dallas last 
^weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson 
*o£ Farweil attended the per
form ance of “Summer and 
^-Smoke” in Amarillo Friday 
? night.

WMU CIRCLE MEETS
The Baptist W.M.U. Circle I

met at the church Tuesday af
ternoon for Bible study, with 
Mrs. Wesley Hardesty giving the 
study. Present were Mesdames 
Rosa Anderson, Spencer Hough, 
George Messenger, T. E. Lovett, 
O. B. Moyer, Elmer Euler, Joe

Menefee, Roy Miller, Ralph 
¡Miller, J. B. Bradley, Mae Short, 
Wesley Hardesty, and a guest, 
Miss Elsie Messenger. >

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Landrum 
and children of Farweil spent 
the day in Amarillo Tuesday 
shopping.

ANNOUNCING
ESTABLISHMENT of 1

Public Accounting Service
by

CLYDE KILPATRICK
Public Accountant, State Certificate No. 968 
X  25 Years Experience in 

• ACCOUNTING and AUDITING

\ * „-vat. f
f  M #;y$!SÉ̂ /

■W

Fri

L O C A T E D
m

BUSKE - MAGNESS
office in

OFFERING
Income Tax Service 
Federal Estate Tax 

Corporation Tax
and

Complete Bookkeeping for Farmers

Back in 1913, my brother J. A. 
Fox, bought a splinter-fired new 
Buick—this baby was a beauty, 
a five-passenger touring car, a 
battleship gray job, 4 cylinder 
motor, right hand drive with the 
gear shift in the right door, or 
rather where the door should 
have been, (four wheels and no 
brakes most of the time, but she 
had plenty of speed and 
“oomph.” This was about the 
only car for ¡hire around there 
at that time. We drove quite a 
lot for Geo. Wright and the Syn
dicate outfits, and occasionally 
some individual. The customary 
charge in those days was 25 
cents a mile round trip. I did 
most of the driving and most 
of the time I loved it.

One day about noon, an old 
boy came in the store and ask
ed me what I would charge him 
to take ¡him to Mexico, he said 
about 30 miles. I told $15.00. He 
didn’t look too prosperous, any
way, he complained that it was 
too high and walked out. This 
exactly suited me, because I 
hadn’t been in Friona long and 
I had a pretty important date 
that night, out south of town 
at the F. E. Clennin home, and 
I didn’t want to miss it, and 
those days, later in the after
noon this old boy came stumb- 
to let me take him over there. 
I wasn’t very enthused but filled 
the car and collected the $15 
dollars before we started. The 
old boy scraped the bottom of 
the barrel to get it, too. We 
started out west and after a few 
miles we ran out of road. I 
didn’t know where we were go
ing, I didn’t even know what di
rection we were going, this old 
boy would just point out a trail 
and I would head out. After we 
had been out a while this fel
low said, “when you get the 
thirty miles, just let me out and 
I will walk the rest of the way. 
There wasn’t any fences and 
after we bounced from one trail 
to another we finally came to a 
“half dug out” and he said htis 
is it and it was just two tenths 
of a mile short of thirty miles.

That was the most desolate 
looking place for a man to live 
that I ever saw; no well, no 
chicken house or barns, no stock 
of any kind that I could see no 
neighbors as (far as you could 
see, just a lonely “ dug out” in 
the middle af miles and miles of 
barren prairie. I have thought 
of that fellow a hundred times 
during all these years. I thought 
at the time, why would a man 
punish himself like that, all 
alone in what looked like a for
saken country, but that was the 
kind of stuff that these pioneers 
were made of, and that fellow 
probably was happier to be 
home than most of us would be.

I was happy to be away from 
there and get home (for my 
date, I headed back and pretty 
soon I realized I didn’t know 
where I was going—I didn’t ev
en know what direction I was 
supposed to go. The sun was 
shining, sure, I could tell which 
way I was going. 1 could see 
¡miles ahead of me, miles of 
barren prairie, I could see the 
same thing behind me and it

didn’t do any good, I didn’t 
know where I had been or where 
I was going but drove on hop
ing I would hit a road of some 
kind. Finally over to my left I 
saw something on that bald 
prairie and I headed for it. I 
drove up to a chuck wagon just 
a little before sun down, and 
met for the first time, two of 
the grandest fellows I ever 
knew, Hez Martin and Press 
Abbott, they were working for 
the Syndicate. They were eating 
supper and invited me to eat. 
Sour dough biscuits, bacon and 
good lasses, and man what a 
feed that was! I think it was 
the best food I ever tasted. Aif- 
ter we had supper Press and Hez 
set me straight. I was just a 
short ways from the right trail 
into Friona. I have wondered a 
lot of times if I hadn’t run into 
this chuck wagon and had hit 
the trail just which way I would 
have turned. If I turned right. I 
would have been okay but if I 
had turned left, I would have 
had a bad time of it, as things 
turned out later. I still had time 
to make my date and that was 
all that counted. I was chugging 
along just west of the Meade 
place, they had already pulled 
the shade on the sun and it 
was about dark. The motor
started missing and then stop
ped. After figuring things out I 
finally decided that I was out of 
gas (I knew absolutely nothing 
about a car). Anyway I hit for 
town, and by the time I got a 
horse and buggy to take some 
gas out there and bring the car 
in. it was the wee hours and I 
missed my date-hut I made up 
for it later. In fact, I just flat- 
footed married the gal.

I was pretty mad at that old 
boy for getting me in such a 
mess, but I decided that I had 
better be thankiful that I found 
Hez and Press and didn’t turn 
the wrong way cause I would 
have been along ways from Fri
ona when I ran out of gas, foot 
back and * still >■ wouldn’t * know 
which direction to head. It was 
a big country even in those days 
and don’t let any one kid you 
that you couldn’t get lost. I 
made up my mind years ago, 
that if I ever met this old boy 
and knew who he was, I was go
ing to refund him half of that 
$15.

Tommy C. Lacewell of Friona 
is among the 1650 students who 
are enrolled this fall at Hardin- 
Simmons university. Opening 
classes began September 15 
and will continue through Jan
uary 26. University officials re
port a decrease in veterans, but 
an increase in non-veteran stu
dents. Lacewll, son of Mr. and 
IMrs. Dan Lacewell, is a fresh
man.

Among those attending the 
Texas Tech-West Texas State 
game at Lubbock Saturday 
night were Joe Jones Merle 
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Woodie 
McDermitt, Jeanne Dudley, 
Maxine Ford, Charlie Christian, 
Max Ford.
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Issues in Congressional 
Race Outlined by Ezell

(From the Canadian Record)
Battle lines for the Congres

sional battle between Republi
can Ben Guill and Democratic 
nominee Walter Rogers were 
sharply drawn . . .  by the Dem
ocrats, at least . . .  in a party 
rally at Clarendon last Thurs
day night. And the case, we 
think is well-stated.

The issue is simple: whether 
Panhandle Democrats want to 
reform and re-build the Demo
cratic party by working from 
within the party framework, or 
to blast the present Party ad
ministration by joining the Re
publicans in an attack from 
without.

As far as political ideas and 
idealogies are concerned, there 
is little to choose from between 
the two candidates. Both are 
conservative; both oppose the 
Truman administration and its 
policies; 'both will, avowedly, 
support a stronger foreign pol
icy and improved national de
fense; and both are pledged to 
do all in their power to put the 
brakes on the trend toward so
cialism here at home.

(Not even the issue of section- 
ism can be raised. Both men axe 
residents of Pampa . . . next 
door neighbors, in fact . . . 
members of the same church, 
members of the same civic 
groups, with similar back
grounds and training.

Both, we believe, are honest in 
their convictions, conscientious 
in their desire to be of service; 
and able to perform the duties 
of the office.

The issue boils down, then, 
to one of party. Walter Rogers’ 
position clearly stated at the 
Clarendon rally, is to rally 
Panhandle Democrats behind 
an effort to reform and 
strengthen the party from with
in.

If the Democratic party is to 
survive at all as the party of

the people, it is a reform that 
is urgently needed. Whether 
party control can be wrested 
from the Socialists and re
turned to the traditional prin
ciples of democracy is a big 
question. Certainly, it cannot be 
accomplished, alone, by one 
man or by one political dis
trict. But if it is to be accom
plished at all, the first steps 
must be takien by party mem
bers at the “grass roots” . . , 
by just such groups as the 
Democrats of the 18th Cion- 
gfessional district.

If the Democratic party, as 
we once knew it, is worth saving 
this is the way it must be sav
ed. *

One other factor in this cam
paign should be considered: 
Unquestionably, the 18th dis
trict can gain a temporary ad
vantage by re-electing a Re
publican Congressman. Ben 
Guill, by reason of his unique 
position in his party, holds an 
important Congressional com
mittee post on the House Ag
riculture committee . . . a post 
which it is doubtful that Walter 
Rogers, as a tfreshman Demo
crat, could obtain. And, (because 
of hiis own unquestioned ability, 
he has 'been able to make the 
most of his position to be of 
service to his district.

T h e  advantage, however, 
seems likely to be a temporary 
one. We cannot conceive that 
this traditionally Democratic 
district will long remain in the 
Republican raniks.

Weighing the question from 
all angles, and from the point 
of view o f an independent vot
er who has never claimed bind
ing ties with either party, w® 
are inclined to the opinion that 
the Democratic party as we 
once knell? H la still worth sav
ing . . . and can, possibly, still 
be salvaged. We’re going to 
string along with Walter Rog
ers and the Panhandle Demo - 
crats and hope for the best.

Weekly Book Review
“Bronco Apache” Verified As Authentic 
Description of Apache Country-Habits. 
By Reviewer, Former Teacher There

By Corinne Jennings
Paul I. Wellman breaks away i 

entirely from his usual trend ' secon<  ̂Part of the story and.f rvlln rvP (X /To non i ̂  ¡hiein style and theme to bring us 
“Broncho Apache” which we 
think compares favorably with 
Oliver Le Farge’s “Laughing 
Boy.” For the first time since 
La Farge’s outstanding novel 
about Indians we have Well
man’s new one in the same class 
to compare with it.

Many readers will remember 
the author’s “The Chain,” a 
popular novel of last year which 
was much discussed and re
viewed.

“Broncho Apache” is a phrase 
used in an earlier day meaning 
young Apache warriors who 
fought alone and who ¡had brok
en away from any organized 
group for fighting purposes.

Though the story is fiction it 
is based on three paragraphs 
from the actual history when 
the white man was fighting for 
supremacy in the southwest and 
to conquer the marauding Apa
che people. The tribe was 
one of the last of the Indians 
to be brought under control by 
the United States army.

From General Miles’ “Person
al Recollections” is the para- oi ^ie Apache people and one

tells of Massai’s return to his 
own people but of another clan, 
the Wlhieriver Apaches, who liv
ed at Cibecu. Again he is 'be
trayed, by one whom he con
sidered his friend, because the 
Indian was afraid to hide him. 
He was taken over by the sol
diers at the post, Ft. Apache.

Once again he managed to 
escape from a guard of soldiers 
on a stage coach but not with
out killing all of them with their 
own guns. He broke away from 
the rest of the Indian captives 
and told them they were on 
their own and that he w ?<ed  
nothing to do with theniS^

Now he became a desperate, 
hunted raider, killing, whites, 
Indians and ¡Mexicans too, In 
order to get food, horses and 
ammunition. For years he car
ried on his depredations with all 
the army posts on the alert and 
even Indian scouts trying to 
catch him. . , ¡¿i*»

The last part of the story 
headed, “Nalinle” tells one Of 
the most unusual love stories

graph telling of the escape of 
one Apache from a train load 
of that tribe which was toeing 
taken to Florida, one o f whom 
was the famous Geronimo. This 
happened in spite of heavy 
guard and the man made his 
escape just after they had 
passed St. Louis.

The escape of the Indian, Mas- 
sai, and. his long trek in a 
strange country back to San Car
los, Arizona, took a whole year 
and the (first third of the book 
is given to this journey under 
the heading “The Hunted.”

This experience added to the 
already bitter hatred of the 
white man and what he had 
come to mean to the Apaches, 
especially Massai, of whom the 
story is about. An entire clan of 
the Chiiicahaus had been load
ed on the train by soldiers after 
they had surrendered and were 
deported to an alien land. Mas
sai was one of this' group.

“The Raider” is the title of

which we think is more logical 
and convincing than Le Farge’s 
“Laughing Boy.”

From history we read, “One 
Indian girl whom he (Massai) 
had captured made her escape 
and told of his habits and cru
elty. This man afterwards was 
reported killed toy the U. S. 
troops.” But Wellman’s story 
gives you hope that the pair, 
who had came to love each oth
er very much, did make their 
escape.

Your reviewer will vouch for 
the authenticness of the de
scription of the Apache country, 
the names of the towns, forts, 
rivers, names of the Indian 
clans and other names used 
in the story. Having spent some 
ten years in that country, part 
time as a teacher on the re
servation, we believe anyone in- 
treated in Indians or early his
tory will enjoy the story a great 
deal.
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Black Club Entertains 
Husbands and Families

The Black Study club mem
bers entertained their husbands 
and families Saturday night at 
the club house.

A delightful evening was 
spent playing “42” . The fami
lies and their children attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Fangman, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Parr, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rober
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey All- 
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Fern Bar
nett, Mr. and Mrs. John Beng-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Braxton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elmore, 
Mr. and ¡Mrs. /Clyde Hays, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Preslay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Rockey, Mr. and Mrs. 
James McLean.

THIS SYMBOL MEANS..
'P r o d u c t o £  

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER

Committees Are Named 
By Chieftain Mothers 
Club at Thursday Meet

The Chieftain Mothers’ club 
of 1950-51 met Thursday, Oc
tober 5 at 7:30 p. m. in the 
High school study hall with 
eleven members present.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. G. E. 
Reed. Roll was called by Secre
tary Mrs. V. L. Jordan, and an
swered by members paying their 
dues of $1.00 for the year. ¡Min
utes of the last meeting were 
read and approved.

The club elected Mrs. Leonard 
Haws as reporter.

The football banquet will be 
Friday, November 17 at the 
cafeteria.

The following committees 
were appointed by the presi- 
dent:

Food Committee— Mrs. Miles 
Robbins, chairman; Mrs. Wal
lace Rogers Mrs. D. O. Robason, 
Mrs. F. L. Reed, Mrs. Wallis 
Parker.

Program Committee — Mrs. 
Glenn Reeve, chairman; Mrs. 
Roy Miller, Mrs. Leonard Haws,

Decorating Committee —Mrs. 
Ruby Burnett, chairman; Mrs. 
W. A. Finney, Mrs. Clifford 
Crow, Mrs. Giles Cobb.

Where complete power mastery of the 
job and sure-footed traction is required, 
you can bank on International Crawler 
tractors. Above is the lnternationalTD-24, 
America's most powerful crawler.

New L-Line International trucks are heavy- 
duty engineered for low operating and main
tenance costs—longer truck life. The L-Line 
truck with stake body, shown above, is one of 
87 different basic International models — all 
new, all proved.

McCormick* Farm all* tractors, with matched im
plements for every crop and soil condition, are  
time proved on more than a million farms of 
every size. Here’s the Farmall C  with Touch 
Control. This is one of the five famous Farmall 
tractor models.

Complete new lines of International 
Harvester Refrigerators and Home 
Freezers feature models and sizes 
to suit every household. Smart :tyl- 
¡ng _ p |us efficient operation assures 
economical food storage.
*McCORMICK and FARMALL arn sepa
rately registered trademarks ot Interna
tional Harvester Company.

NATIONAL FIRE 
PREVENTION WEEK 

October 8 - 14

The way to prevent a fire is to 
eliminate the causes and to keep 
a constant check to see that they 
stay eliminated.
Removing fire hazards will pre
vent nine out of ten farm fires, 
but when the unvoidable fire 
occurs, farmers should have 
the proper equipment to fight it.

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO-

Brownies Receive Wings 
At Girl Scout Troop III 
Meet Monday Afternoon

Girl Scouts of Troop III met 
at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Spring Monday afternoon. The 
girls went on a nature hike, 
played games and enjoyed some 
new scout songs.

At the close of the meeting 
a “Fly-Up” ceremony was held 
for the Brownies coming into 
the scout troop. Mrs. Weldon 
Dickson, former Brownie lead
er, pinned the “Brownie Wings” 
on the following: Bonnie Stow
ers, Connie Cruse, Jan Edel- 
mon, Linda Gee, Phila Mae 
Buske, Lila Gay Buske, Bar
bara O’Brian, Peggy Taylor and 
Billy Rae McKee.

New members of the troop 
are Louise Jackson, Denise 
Bender Lewellen McLean, and 
Patricia Lindsey.

Leaders of the troop are Mrs. 
Dan Ethridge and Mrs. Spring.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. Otis Massey was honored 

at his home southeast of Fri- 
ona Tuesday evening with a 
birthday dinner and handker
chief shower. Present at this, 
his 60th birthday anniversary, 
were his wife and children: 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Massey 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Massey and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Massey and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ferguson and 
family, the Neal (Young family, 
and Wayne Massey.

----------- ----------------------- --- *

Friona Seniors Sponsor
Western Band Appearance

Seniors of the Friona High 
school will sponsor a program 
featuring Lee Nichols and his 
Sunshine Valley Boys with their 
-piece Western band on Mon
day, October 16. The time: 7 
PM; place, high school gym
nasium. Admission is 60c and 
25c.

LET US SERVE YOUR

GRAIN
STORAGE

NEEDS
YOU’LL TIK E OUR KIND OF DEALING!

BLA
Grain Company
BLACK, TEXAS J. R. (Pete) BRAXTON, Mgr.

COUNTY COURT
¡County court met yesterday 

morning and tried and convict
ed Ace Tapley of Friona for as
sault on the person of Jim Mc
Bride, Friona. The minimum 
sentence of $25 fine and 30 
days in jail was assessed.

PETIT JURY
After trial had been called for 

hearing case of Taylor Ogelsby 
vs. M. C. Roberts for damages, 
settlement and agreement out
of court was announced. 

---------------* _ ----------

Baptist Class Elects 
New Officers Thursday

New officers were elected 
Thursday in the Homemakers 
Sunday school class of the Bap
tist church here.

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
R. S. iCrow, officers were select- 
er as follows: Mrs. Joe Menefee, 
president; Mrs. Ralph Taylor 
and Mrs. Ray Landrum, group 
captains; Ruth Lloyd, secretary; 
Mrs. D. C. Herring, reporter, 
Mrs. Raymond White treasurer.

Following the business session, 
games were played refresh
ments were served by the hos
tesses, Mesdames Crow, Joe Tal
ley and M. Bennett. Mrs. Euler 
past teacher of the class, was 
presented a gift by the group. 
Mrs. Hardesty is the new teach
er.

Flower Arrangements 
Topic of Study Group

Mrs. Jessie Douglas was hos
tess to the Black Study club 
Thursday, October 5 at the club 
house. Sxiteen members an
swered roll call with topics of 
their own choosing.

¡A general business meeting 
followed. The program leader 
then took over the meeting.

Mrs. Louie Roberson gave a 
talk on General Flower ar
rangement and displayed sev
eral lovely arrangements. Mrs. 
Grace Parr gave an illustrated 
discussion on “Special Flower 
Arrangement.”

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

NEW SECRETARY
A called meeting of the Am

erican Legion Auxiliary was 
held last week to elect a new 
secretary-treasurer. The office 
was held by Mrs. Armey Stone, 
who has recently moved to Far- 
well. Mrs. Orma Flippin was 
elected as the new officer.

CLASSIFIED ADS
AVON Nationally advertised 
products. Mrs. E. E. Kuykendall, 
sales representative, now locat
ed on Woodlawn Avenue, next 
to Glenn Reeve resilence.

11-tfc
FOR SALE—21 foot John Deere 
Disc Harrow. 13-foot Graham 
Hoeme. See George Green. ll-2p

I, A Y A W A Y
Now for Christmas Giving 

Jewelry, Watches, China, Crys
tal Pottery 

Stocks Now Complete

Allen’s Jewelry
Dial 3461—Friona 11-tfc
FOR SALE— 12x20 garage. New. 
$200.00. To be moved. Floyd 
Thomas, Route 3. 12-pi

FOR SALE
Received assortment of tulips 
and other bulbs from Holland. 
Also have assortment of peon- 
iies and plants and cut flowers. 
Plant now for Spring Blooming. 

MRS. J. F. WARD 
North Main Street 

Hereford, Texas lOtfc
Leave Your 

New or Renewal 
Subscriptions to the 

FORT WORTH STAR- 
TELEGRAM 

at the
FRIONA STAR

Daily and Sunday 1 yr. $13.95 
Daily Qnly, 1 yr. $12.60 

These
BARGAIN DAY RATES 
Effective Only 60 Days

1049 OLIVER self - propelled 
combine for sale. Good shape. 

( Used only one season. F. D. 
Pope. Machine located at Friona 
Machinery Company. l-2p

FOR SALE
640 acres, 480 in wheat. $70.00 

per acre.
320 acres wheat land, $65.00 per 

acre.
320 acres wheat land, $60.00 per 

acre.
320 acres improved, $55.00 per 

acre.
320 acres, highly improved, $100 

per acre.
100 acres, new five-room house, 

8 inch well, large motor, 2 in. 
well pressure pump. Close in. 
A bargain.

Five-room house. Six room 
house, Seven room house, 
Kitchen sink and cabinet.

L. F. ULLARD
Friona ll-3 c

THE LONE STAR Trading Post 
in Muleshoe wants to sell your 
land. We have cash buyers for 
all size sand tracts of land. If 
you want to sell, just write us 
a letter, giving the section num
ber and kind of improvements, 
together with your price and 
terms. Also state if any mineral 
rights are reserved and if the 
place is leased. Write today 
while the people want to buy. 
Just address your letter to 
DAVE AYLESWORTH, LONE 
STAR TRADING POST, Mule- 
shoe, Texas. 10-8p

FOR RENT—6-room house with 
well and windmill. In the coun
try on pavement. Will rent for 
$30 month. M. A. Crum, Friona, 
Texas. 12-Ip

FOR SALE— New residence, 1 
bathroom , located 3 blocks from 
kitchen and 4 bedrooms. Large 
living highway 60. Write 
Drawer W. 11-7

FOR SALE—Alfalfa seed, 35c 
lb. Alfalfa hay. Anthony Jesko, 
1 1-2 miles north of Muleshoe 
on Friona Highway. Box 1041.

10-7p

AVON Sales Representative, 
Mrs. E. E. Kuykendall, takes or
ders in her home on Saturdays. 
Half block southwest of Serve- 
Yourself Laundry. 12-3 p

Charter No. 1233

WANTED
Local Boy or Girl Interested in 

Learning Printing Trade 
Part or Full-time 

Employment 
APPLY AT ONCE 

to the
FRIONA STAR

12 tfx
AGENTS make big money sel
ling Plastic Tablecloths and 
other items. Sells on sight. Sam
ples free. Schneider Products 
Co., 83 Atlantic Avenue, Revere, 
Mass. 12-lp

FOR RENT — Three-room and 
bath apartment. Inuire at Star 
office or see Robert Schueler.

12-tfc
THERE’S OPPORTUNITIES 

ON THE FARM

160 acres five miles from Bo
vina. Very nice modern im
provements. All in cultivation. 
All very smooth. Has some good 
summer tilled wheat. All goes 
at $125 per acre.

320 a. north of Bovina, on ap
proved FJM. road. Some Im
provements. 25 a. in cultivation. 
Balance in extra good grass. 
90 a. summer tilled wheat. All 
goes. Very attractive terms. At 
only $50 per acre.

640 a. eight miles from Bovina, 
280 a. in cultivation. 300 a. good 
grass. Medium good improve
ments. Almost new $5,000 grade 
A dairy barn. 240 a. wheat, good 
stand. All goes for a limited 
time only at $60 per acre.

O. W. RHINEHART 
W. E. McCUAN

Bovina, Texas

Bank's Official

Statement of Financial Condition
of the

FRIONA STATE BANK
at Friona, Texas, at the close of business on the 4th day of Oc
tober, 1950, pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner 
of Texas in accordance with the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including overdrafts------------------$1,148,674.03
United States Government Obligations, direct and

guaranteed _______________________________________  350,424.41
Obligations of states and political subdivisions____ __
Cash, balances due from other banks, including re

serve balances, and cash items in process of collec
tion (including exchanges for clearing h ou se)______

Banking house, or leasehold improvements_________
Furniture fixtures, and equipment______________ __

24,324.92

393,880.12
50,00000
10,988.06

Total Resources _____ ______________________________  1,978,291.54
LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common Capital S to ck _____________________  50,000.00
Surplus: Certified $50,000.00, _______ _____________.___  50,000.00
Undivided profits _____     33,978.18
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations _________________ ,_____________ 1,512,102.94
Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and political

subdivisions) ______________________  332,210.42
Total all deposits_______ $1,844,313.30

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts_________ ______ 1,978,291.54
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER

I_ Charles E. Allen, being Assistant Cashier of the above nam
ed bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of con
dition is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Charles E. Allen,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of October, 1950.

Lola Goodwine
(Seal) Notary Public, Parmer County, Texas

CORRECT—Attest;
S. H. Osborn, J. G. McFarland Frank Spring, Directors.

MEN! BUY NOW! HERE’S YOUR CHOICE

Fall and Winter Clothing
Nationally Advertised Brands Offered To Y ou At Right Prices!

CLOTHING FOR ALL THE FAMILY AT FOSTER’S

k p m

Shirts and Ties
HANES UNDERWEAR 
For Men and Boys

CORDUROYS
Coats and Shirts for Men

LEVI STRAUS and 
WRANGLER 

Pants and Shirts

PIECE GOODS

WOOL COATING ..$4.00 
Wool GABARDINE. $5.00 
WOOL JERSEY . .$3.00 
Corduroy . .$1.60-$1.80 
PRINT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
-Gingham, Chambray Outing- 

In Solids and Patterns

DICKIE— Matched 
Shirts and Pants

C O T T O N  
Blanket Sheets

Prissy Missy Nellie Don 
Miss Virginia Dresses

FOSTER'S
GENERAL DRY GOODS
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Prevent 
Save Lives

•••

Join With Us In
Making Fire Prevention 
Week An Integral 
Part of Our Business 
Throughout the Entire 
Year!

D O N 'T  . . .
w

• Smoke in Bed
• Use Gasoline for Cleaning at Home
• Burn Trash in Open Bonfire
• Keep Matches in Reach of Children
• Run Electric Cord Over a Nail or under 

a Rug
• Leave Iron Attached or Unattended

AGENCY
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Letter To The Editor
Advisability of Bond 
Election Questioned
Dear Editor:

I see ¡by the Star that we are 
to vote on a bond issue for about 
$100,000.00.

As a long time resident Mere 
and one who has been a sup
porter of every progressive move 
for the betterment of the twon, I 
would like to protest this issue. 
Our first bond issue here was

AT LAST 
A

GOOD
WATER PROOF 

WATCH 

for only

$19.95
a

Plus Tax

Only a small payment g 
yvill bold one of these | 
. . .  or any other gift i  
until Christmas.

in the amount of about $40,000.- 
00 for the water system. This 
was a good thing, but at that 
time it was impossible for the 
city to pay for them. They had 
to be refinanced and juggled 
around to even keep the in
terest up. With this first bond 
unpaid and the $135,000.00 sew
age bonds on top of that, and 
now the $100,000.00 or so on top 
of that, I feel like it is not the 
thing to do. My taxes have mul- 
tipled so many times already 
that I am beginning to question 
the advisability of owning prop
erty in Friona.

I am not a chronic kicker, but 
my water bill is outrageous; it 
takes more than lights or gas.

Yours truly,
(E. E. Houlette

This is
Fire Prevention 

Week
Practice fire preven
tion—

Every Week

Plans Are Made For 
Congregational Ladies 
Annual Bazaar, Dinner

The Congregational Ladies 
Aid met in the church base
ment for October 4 meeting with 
Mrs. Ohas. Holmgren and Mrs. 
Buell Sanders hostesses.

Ninteen ¡members were present 
and two guests, ¡Mrs. Eunice 
Jeffers of Denver, Colo., daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Weir, 
and Mrs. Thelma Ford, who 
came to talk to us about taking 
out membership in the National 
United Council of Women. Mrs. 
Treider presided over the busi- 
niess session, followed by a de
votional lesson by Mrs. J-. C. 
Wilkison. The rest of the after
noon was spent in making plans 
for our annual bazaar and 
chicken dinner which will be 
held November 7 in the church 
basement.

Delicious refreshments were 
served ¡by the hostess.

Next meeting will be October 
¿18 with Mrs. Glee White hos
tess.

Allen's
Jewelry

Dial 3461
FRIONA

Messenger News
By Mrs. J. N. Messenger

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Carter 
come down Saturday evening 
and drove by the college in Can
yon bringing Stephen with 
them to visit in the home of 
Mr. and (Mrs. Geo. C. Messenger. 
They attended Sunday school 
and preaching at the First Bap
tist church.

Elsie Messenger has been at 
home the past two weeks. She 
will go on to Denver, Colo., in 
another week.

Preston B. Abbott of Bovina 
called in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. 1C. Messenger Sunday 
afternoon.

Rhea News
The Ekner Holt family is 

sporting a brand new gray 1951 
Kaiser automobile. Sure is a 
beauty.

Evening visitors in the Albert 
Drager home last Thursday 
were the J. D. Stevens family.

Visiting in the E. G. Drager 
home Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Drager and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Klinske, all of 
Hereford.

Mrs. Paul Koeltzow and sons, 
Edgar and Donald, attended the 
circus at Friona Sunday after
noon.

The Eugene Leach family of 
this community moved to Fri
ona last week, where Mr. Leach 
is now employed as a mechanic 
in The Friona Machinery com
pany. Bob Leach Jr. and family 
have moved into the house va
cated by the Eugene Leaches.

The Lutheran Walther Leag
ue met Tuesday night at the 
parish hall at 8:30 for a business 
meeting and topic discussion.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid met 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
parish hall. Plans were made for 
beautifying the church proper
ty with the planting of flowers.

Mr. and ¡Mrs. E. M. Wagner 
and family visited in Panhandle 
Sunday with Mrs. Wagner’s sis
ter and family the Carl Witts.

Visiting in' the Raymond 
Schueler home Sunday after
noon were Mrs. Herman Schuel

er and Mrs. Robert Schueler, 
Mr. and (Mrs. Gilbert Scnueler 
were evening visitors.

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS'"— —

F.LSPRING
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE 

Come and See Us

GOOD PRICES 
FAIR DEALING

Our Hog Buyer Is In Friona 
E V E R Y  F R I D A Y

BRUMLEY HOG COMPANY
Pial 2142 H. V. Williamson, Buyer Stockyards

For Short Turas and  Quick Stopf 
these Ford Brakes are Topf

K we told you how fast the Font Tractor can stop and 
yon wouldn’t believe us. But when you « «  a demonstraiftM,' 
you’ll agree that the Duo-Servo brakes on the Ford Tractor 
are the“stopping-est,” i‘turning-est" brakes ever. Here’s sons»' 
thing else. Both brake pedals are on the right . . . leave« 
die left foot for the clutch. Stop straight, or turn, with oae- 
foot braking. Easy to service these brakes, too . . .  no; 
need to pull the axle. When can we demonstrate? We also 
have parts and service and Dearborn Implements for all 
Ford Tractors, ’ “..........

FRIONA MOTOR COMPANY
VANCE CRUME- Manager

POEM
There was an old lady from 

Hyde,
Who ate some green apples and 

died.
The apples fermented 
Within the lamented,

And made cider inside her in
side.

—Santa Fe Magazine

BEN GUILL
Can Serve the Panhandle BEST 

B E C A U S E : —
REN GUILL is NOW a member of the House Ag
riculture Committee. Only through his re-elect
ion can the Panhandle retain this important com
mittee assignment.
BEN GUILL has gone to the people of the Pan- 

ajjiandle to find out what they want and expect 
from their Congressman.
BEN GUILL has introduced legislation which 
would give the farmer a chance to write his own 
farm program.
BEN GUILL has supported legislation to outlaw 
Communism in this country.
BEN GUILL, according to Bascom Timmons, 
veteran Washington newspaper correspondent, 
“ HAS GOT OFF TO THE BEST START OF, 
ANYONE I HAYE EVER SEEN.”

Let’s RE-ELECT
BEN GUILL

To CONGRESS 
Tuesday, November 7

(Paid for by Democrats for Ben Guill; Mickey 
Ledrick, Chairman)

!it c  iw tu  d itw iic a ?
r.\yt$N

the Congress?
T ^  f i l i l i  V  2
e m the President ■ÿ»

O R  Y O U  AMD THE MAM NEXT D O O R ?

RUNNING AMERICA is the join t job o f 150,000,000people. I t ’s the biggest job in the world today 
—keeping it running for liberty and for freedom . And the whole world’s watching to see 
whether Americans can do it!

in MUCH OF THE WORLD today, the people have resigned from running their own countries. 
Others have been quick to step in—first with promises o f “ security” —and then with whips 
and guns—to run things their way. The evidence is on every front page in the world, every day.

FREEDOM COMES UNDER ATTACK. The reality o f war has
made every American think hard about the things he's willing to work 
and fight for—and freedom leads the list.

But that freedom has been attacked here recently—jjust 
as it has been attacked in other parts of the world. One 
of the most serious threats to individual freedom has 
been the threat of Government-dominated Compulsory 
Health Insurance, falsely presented as a new guarantee 
¡of health "security" for everybody.

THE PEOPLE WEIGH THE FACTS. In the American manner, the 
people studied the case for Socialized Medicine—and the case against it,

They found that Government domination o f the people’s medical 
affairs under Compulsory Health Insurance means lower standards 
of medical care, higher payroll taxes, loss o f incentive, damage to 
research, penalties for the provident, rewards for the improvident.

They found that no country on earth can surpass Amer
ica's leadership in medical care and progress. They 
found that able doctors, teachers, nurses and scientists 
—working in laboratories where Science, not Politics, is 
master—are blazing dramatic new trails to health for 
Americans—and for the world.

THE "GRASS ROOTS" SIGNALS CONGRESS. In every com
munity in the Nation, people stood up to be counted on this im
portant issue. Thousands o f local women’s clubs, civic groups, farm, 
business, religious, taxpayer, medical, educational and patriotic organ-

izations spoke out—giving the great United 
unmistakable Grass Roots signal from home!

Lon.rre.ss

And ever watchful, ever sensitive fa an alert people, 
The Congress saw that signal, and heard the people 
speak out, loud and plain. That's democracy in action« 
That's the American way!

Today among the 10,000 great organizations on militant public 
record against "Compulsory Health Insurance" are:

General Federation o f 
Women's Clubs 

American Farm Bureau 
Federation 

National Grange 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
National Conference o f 

Catholic Charities 
American Protestant 

Hospital Association

American Legion 
National Association of 

Small Business Men 
United States Chamber of 

Commerce
National Association of 

Retail Grocers 
National Retail Dry Goods 

Association 
American Be*?* a

• Doctors of this Nation are grateful that the people 
refused to be wooed by the fantastic promises of this 
un-American excursion into State Socialism, o Doctors 
of America are dedicated to serve their fellow citizens 
at home and their comrades in uniform, wherever serv
ice to this Nation m ay take them. • And the thing they 
stand ready to fight for—to sacrifice for—to die fo r—ii 
not the alien way of life of Socialism, but the pridefu: 
security of a free and self-reliant people!

THE VOLUNTARY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY!
•  Throughout the Nation, free men and women, working and planning 
together, are finding the American answer to every question of medical 
service, care and cost. Hundreds of Voluntary Health Insurance Plans are 
in healthy competition—sponsored by doctors, insurance companies, hos
pitals, fraternal organizations—by industry, agriculture and labor. •  Today

in America—70 million people are protected by Voluru.u_, iifakh Insur
ance! •  Throughout the Nation, families are insuring themselves against 
the major costs of illness—at reasonable, budget-basis prices. Voluntary 
Health Insurance takes the economic shock out of illness. Protect your 
family now. •  For information, ask your doctor—or your insurance man.

An American*s greatest heritage is the right to learn the facts—and to speak his mind.
Maintained with honor and used with sincerity—that right wilt guarantee forever that

Uou tmd Ifcut JleiijMvi Rim dme/utaf
PHYSICIANS OF THIS COMMUNITY PARTICIPATED IN PAYING FOR THIS SPACE

AMERICAN M EDICAL A SSO C IA TIO N  • N A TIO N A L EDUCATION C A M P A R I  
ONE NORTH LA SALLE STREET, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
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{known about the $60,000,000 that 
other counties are benefiting 
from. More on this next week.

Ojj
We are glad to see the new 

businesses and new faces in 
Friona. It is indication of a 
healthy, growing town. We hope 
you make it a point to get ac
quainted with the newcomers to 
town . . . there’s Gene Damron 
up at the Texaco station on the 
highway, and there Is Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Knox and Jack Knox 
at the new ready-to-wear store 
in the old bank building; and 
Clyde Kilpatrick, the genial ac
countant establishing his head
quarters in the Buske- Magness 
office.

It’s fun to be a Texan!
As this editor strolled over 

the fairgrounds Saturday at the 
opening of the great State Fair 
of Texas in Dallas visiting barn 
after barn of superlative county 
agriculture exhibits, swine cat
tle, poultry, etc., second to none, 
the fact was again confronting 
myself and the thousands of 
other onlookers that here in 
Texas was veritably the Horn 
of Plenty . . . plenty of rich 
land, plenty of crops and live
stock, and plenty of will to ex
ceed by the people themselves.

Industry was making its mark, 
too, with undoubtedly the 
greatest assortment of exhibits 
ever. assembled at a fair which 
even in past years excelled. 
Furniture, metal work, and 
aluminum ware; all manufact
ured in Texas were very no
ticeable.

Even in the masses crowding 
the pavillions and mid-ways of 
the park, every once in awhile

Dr. B. W. Southern will he in my office to serve 
you for the next few weeks during my absence 
because of illness.

Dr. M. C. Adams, 
140 West Third St. 
Hereford, Texas

REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

RANDOLPH SCOTT RUTH ROMAN
in

COLT .45
Color by Technicolor

Comedy Cody of the Pony Express No. 10

SUNDAY - MONDAY
William Elliott Walter Brennan Marie Windsor

THE SHOWDOWN
Comedy News

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Deborah Kerr, Peter Lawford, Robert Walker Mark Stevens7 9

PLEASE RELIEVE ME
COMEDY

REMEMBER SHOW TIME
MATINEE—2:00 p. m. NIGHT—7:00 p. m.

IT 1— 11.. IIIWMBMHWM&IMiHUMMIMlWgBSMggWMaPBBMBBMMBWMWMMI

I would bump into some ac
quaintance. One fellow who saw 
my press badge called and in
quired if I knew L. M. Baker, 
Friona teacher. Bill Burkett of 
Denison, my new acquaintance, 
revealed he had spent the night 
in Friona only two nights be
fore.

Not long afterward. Marshall 
Formby, Hereford radioman, 
extended his friendly hand
shake, and whispered that Un
cle Sam was breathing close 
down his collar; he expected a 
call any day, being a reservist. 
Mr. and Mrs. Formby are now 
residing in Waco where he is 
studying for bar admittance.

Saturday was Press Day at 
the fair; every courtesy was 
extended the newspapermen ov
er the state, and likely it was 
anticipated that many of them 
would return to their communi
ties, lauding the fair, which we 
are!

To me some of the super- 
promoter's of the fair, its at
tractions and concessions, might 
well take a few lessons from 
Senator LeBlanc, Louisiana fa
bricator of ye familiar concoc
tion, Hadacol. The senator- pro
moter-manufacturer was mak
ing himself known throughout 
downtown Dallas over the week 
end. His suit® of rooms in the 
Adolphus was the center of no 
little activity as he beamed 
forth with his never-ceas
ing promotion of Hadacol. 
Clowns in his employee con
fronted the man on the street 
and in the lobby and at club 
meetings, never failing to re
mind the listener of their spon
sor. And the senator, bless his 
vitamin-packed promotion, gave 
full credit for the phenominal 
popularity of his product to 
newspaper advertising and sat
isfied users!

May I make one suggestion, 
if going to the fair, get rooms 
ahead of time! The hotels are 
booked for weeks ahead of 
time, motels are busy. Incident
ally the motels are really com
ing to the forefront at the 
fringes of the metropolitan cen
ters. Hotels still have their con
venient down-town locations to 
their favor, but here’s guessing 
a good many ambitous hotel 
managers and assitants are 
working overtime to devise new 
techniques in enticing the trav
eling public. Theirs now is a 
competitive field so different to 
their old monoply.

To fully appreciate the giant 
strides of industry in Texas, let 
me urge you to make some trips 
in Dallas, aside from the fair 
park. First stop might well be 
the new plant of the Dallas 
Morning News.

As Mrs. Neelley and myself 
browsed over the plant in es
cort of a friend editorial writ 
er there, we marvelled at the 
giant strides in our own profes • 

. sion, especially the mechanical

Fire

PREVENTION

WEEK

SAVE
JOBS!

OCTOBER 

8 - 14

PREVENT FIRES
WITH

Proper Construction
We Suggest

Asbestos Siding 

Composition Roofing
We Have ’em ! ■ f *

• 4

Friona Lumber Co.
“ Where the Home Begins”

Everything at our Elevator is Geared to

HANDLE YOUR GRAIN
SPEEDILY -  EFFICIENTLY 

Our Service is Based on Our Desire to Help You 
in Your Grain Storage and Marketing 

WE HAVE 34 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
DOING JUST THAT!

We Are Fully Prepared to Handle Your Needs

Santa Fe Grain Company
G. (Preach) CRANFILL, Manager

Home of VIT-A-WAY Fortifier
wonders of the modern presses.

As we looked up at the 3-story 
tall, 150 foot length, 16 unit 
Hoe press, we might have just 
as well been at Boulder Dam, 
looking down at the giant ma
chinery; we might as well have 
been gazing at giant locomo
tive factory-works; or we might 
as well have been in the engine 
room of a battleship . . .  as 
far as noise and size and pro
duction was concerned. As we 
talked with pressmen (still ne
cessary, even on the electronic
ally controlled presses) the fa
miliar grind of of the presses 
increased into a not-so-muted 
roar as complete 64-page papers 
began to roll onto the mailing 
chutes at the rate of 100,000 
papers a minute, almost 2,000 
per second . . . the finished pro
duct of a battery of machinists, 
printers, editorial workers and 
the 350-ton press! Incidenally, 
when stepping through the near 
door to the editorial offices, all 
sound was muffled, giving ideal 
working conditions at the bat
tery of Cory-Jamestown steel 
desks, the same line stocked by 
your Friona Star.

Whether farmer, clerk or mer- • 
chant, you will find a trip 
through the Dallas News very 
interesting.

ADULT NIGHT CLASSES
Adult night classes have been 

commenced at the local schools 
in typing and in ceramics. Typ
ing classes will be held on the 
second and fourth Tuesdays, 
and five dollars per month will 
be charged on typewriters. The 
ceramic class will be free ex
cept for purchase of materials.

oné>way
YOUR KRAUSE DEALER

HERRING
IMPLEMENT

Friona

Prevent Fires! Prevent Accidents!

Is your name going to be listed among the 18,000 
farm casualties this year? It could be—unless you take 
steps to avoid accidents.

From morning ’til night, make safety first the by-word 
on your farm. Be careful building fires. Be careful 
around the home, barn, and when w orking with your 
equipment. Be extra careful while w orking with farm  
animals. Be careful everywhere and the life you save 
w ill be your own.

fOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION-ootfrrMej ctMMK/
K-S- .1 ••• is 'y■

NOW . . . when you need them:

Grain Loaders
and motors

Binder Twine

HERRING
IMPLEMENT

COMPANY
John Deere Sales - Service


